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THE SQUIRREL CAGE
BY REin BUNfJY

EYE-STOPPERS — Heading out 
on Torrance Blvd. the other even 
Ing was a late model coupe, its 
occupants evidently on the way 
home from work. In the car was 
a man wearing the round, near 
ly black glass commonly worn 
by the blind, and sentetf beside 
him was a large German police 
dog. complete with a sreing-eye' 
harness. There was no one else! 
In the car.

* * *
LATE FOR LUNCH — Pr 
sional man we know here hasj 
maintained for some time that' 
he works only in Ihn morning. 
We thought he must really hav< 
"arrived," being able to work! 
such hours. The other evening I 
however, we walked Into his of-1 
flee about 5 only to find him 
there working like crazy. He 
looked up and said, "Good morn 
Ing."

* * *
THE BIG I)EAI, — In the re 
shuffle of telephone numbers 
before the big switch-over to 
dial operations today, Dr. Wil 
liam E. Orubbs, who lives at 
23229 Falena Ave., In Kettler 
Knolls, was dealt five-of-a-klnd. 
His new number is DAvenport 
6-6666.

* * *
<X>PPERS N.G.—Anybody want 
to buy some lead slugs? I've 
Just been told that signs on 
some of the cigarette machines 
scattered around town say, "Use 
Only Silver Quarters." '*•*••*
ASK ME ANOTHER — In re 
sponse to a sign stuck up on the 
amateur radio booth at the 
Hobby Show here last week-end 
which said "Questions Answer 
ed,'' two kindly ladies asked 
one of the youths who was bus 
ily soldering a couple of wires 
together, "What questions 
ahfuld we ask you?"

* * *
NEW SYSTEM — The man who: 
cuts our hair about once a 
month says he has a new sys 
tem of betting the bang-tails 
and he's trying to get Holly 
wood Park to cooperate by put 
ting In a window where hg can 
buy a two-buck ticket on the 
l^orse which will run dead last. 
"That way, 1 pick what I thlnk's 
a winner, buy a ticket on him 
to lose, and I'm a shoo-in to 
win."

* * *
THE NINTH WONDER —Jerry 
Moore, a Narbonne High School 
vaulting star whq last week won 
a berth In the state track elim 
inations, has attracted attention 
hereabouts In his vaulting, but 
it took Danny Marsh, another 
Narbonne student writing for a 
Lomita newspaper to point out 
what is probably tho biggest at 
traction Moore has to offer.'In 
a story carrying his by-line re 
cently. Marsh wrote, "Jerry 
More, the Gaucho's toe-headed 
vaulting artist ..." Or at 
least, that's the way It came 
out In the paper.

* * *
VIDEO VICTIMS — Watching 
baseball games, boxUig matches 
and the like on television; 
prompts a neighbor of ours to 
wonder Just what in the world 
people wav;,' • _• the rov 
ing lens of the t.v. cameras 
came around to inspire I 
frantic flailing of arms to 
unseen audience. Whenever 
man, woman, or child suddenly 
realizes he's staring down the 
prismatic barrel of a television 
camera, the first reaction I: 
wave.

* * * 
HANDY HINTS — Tho past 
week being National Secrctarli 
Week moved a lass to tell us 
her formula for being a success 

• ful secretary: "Keep one Jump 
ahead of the boss — especially 
at office parties."

* * * 
DOODLE BUGS—Now that the 
telephone operators have 
replaced with round little discs 
full of holes attached ton yom

up with the doodling that went 
on while waiting for "Number.

telephone, Marv Hall wonders

MAY 31, 19531s the kind that talks back to 
announcers and pitchmen who 
are busily peddling their wares 
by way of your living room. 
While watching the Wednesday 
evening fights sponsored by the 
the company that has Its an- 

ik, "What'll You

please."
* * *

HE TALKS BACK —
television and boxingnatches, another friend of our!

•rybody Is going to keep Have?" our friend always re
"Mnnlsche

* * *
SUDDEN THOUGHT — Which 
reminds us, wonder who will be 
the first guy to say, "I walled 
and waited for the operator I 
forgot about the darned ili:0 " t>

Blasting Cap Peril to Kids Cited by Chief
Warning boys and girls that 

summer's the time they're In

caps, Chief of Police J. H. Stroh, 
yesterday urged children and 
grown-ups to learn to recognize 
a cap at sight no they will nev 
er touch one, 

"You can't 'play' safe with a
Masting cap loadrd with scnsl 

' ,•<-, powerful explosives," he 
id. "Thorp's only one way td 

• safe with one don't touch It.

"Blasting cap explosions that 
hurt children last year Increas

In summer months over those 
occurring In fall and winter 
months," he said.

"That's because more blasting 
caps arc- used to detonate ex 
plosions, that do essential con< 
structlon, mining, quarrying, and 
flold clearing jobs, In the warm 
season. Of course more children

are outdoors where caps stray, 
get lost, or stolen, too."

Caps are bright metal tubes, 
about as big around as a pencil, 
an Inch and a half to five Inch 
es long. They are made of alum 
inum or copper. Some are open 
at one end, some arc closed bv 
a fuse flKed In the end, and elec 
tric blasting caps have two wir 
es coming from one end. Expo 
sure to air and moisture, out 
doors, can dull aluminum • and

darken copper, but the sensitive 
explosive Inside Ifl still danger 
ous until detonated.

To show what caps look like 
and how dangerous are the ex 
plosions, the Institute of Makers 
of Explosives, 260 East 43rd 
Street, New York 17, N. Y. of 
fers posters and a dramatic mo 
tion picture "Blasting Cap" with 
sound and In color, free to teach 
ers or other safety group lead 
ers, Stroh said.
AREA COMPARED

Belgium Is about half the size 
of West Virginia.

IONEY MAKER8
Bureau of Engraving- ; , m>. 

•Tinting of the Treasury oe-jj 
artment manufactures all ihd 
aper money and other scoiirl- 
es of the federal government.

CUT RATE
AUTO INSURANCE

Pay only $8.60 down for sut,
L.w Auto Liability lri.ur.nce
Allo Iniurlnu for Mlnon.
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NEXT TO POST OFFICE 
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Van Camp's ... Grated
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Prices Effective Mon., Tues., Wed., June 1 , 2 and 3

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthor
ALL ITEMS, SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

Tax will be added oft all taxable itcmt   We rewrve the right to limit quantity
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Large Frying Size

OYSTERS PER 
JAB

oc
JUICE

Fresh Groundlamb Patties Grogans

GROUND 
, TO YOUR 
SATISFACTION'
1-I.B. BAG

Large 
Pkg.

46-oz. 
Can

Quart 
Jar

Country

SAUSAGE 3 Pound 
Package

79c

DlUtArtSSlM fOODS
Kratfg Sliced American

CHEESE
i/a-Ib. 
Pkg.

ROTHS FINf PROW!

Golden Crem<*-AMEHlCAN

CHEESE FOOD 2-Ito. 
Box

FANCY LONG GBEEN ^

CUCUMBERS
^hr IS* _

————rW.E SIZE - NEW CBOP"l<Al»'»"i &**"' ^ *. • • ̂ MIECC PLANT

jnanltaitan iirana , ^^ __•

MIDGET BOLOGNA 35

fROttH fOOVS

19 Brand

10-oz. 
Can

GOLDEN CRIME

BREAD
White or Wheat

A A E R Y GGG-S

LARGE 
LOAF

SLICED

PEACHES each
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